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I'o Whorn lt May Concern,

It is my privilege to write a letter of recun"lmendaticn CIn behalf of April Wells. ! hav* kn*rvn Aprii fcr the
pa$t tiiro years in b*th a persnnal and professi*nal capacity. I first m*t Aprii when our claughters began

Kindergarten in ?01-3, and have [:een thankful of *ll she has *ffered ta my d*ughter since rneeling her. April is a

teacher rvho iras corrpassion fnr her students, yet ernpowers them to bec*me independent beings. I am

impressed by her ingenuity, motivati*n, and the manner in which she works ,"vith children. This has been
reflected n*t *nly in aur dis*r;ssinns regarding *ur shared interest in w*nking wilh cl"lildren, but als* in seeing

the vaniclus pr*j*cts my d*ughter has br*uglrt h*me with her after r:ur daugl'lters' playdates" April has pr*duced

and directed theatrical plays with children and fulfillerj their love r:f the arts thr*ugh encouragenrent and
explnratian. In adrjitian tc her aforementicned strengths, Aprii has also b*en generaus to share her kncwledge,
tn best help those in neerJ. A personal example that best represents this is when my daughter was struggling
i*;ith her rvriting anel pencil grip. April assisted n:e [:y offering strategies from an *dueational standpoint tc
correct this prnblem and ha* been wonderful with fcllowing through on haw sl"re was progressing.

l\4*reover, April's stamina and ability t* handie ematlonal situaticns is renrarkable. Aprii sees

opportunity when there is strife, whieh is a characteristir that is nct seen in many. l-"ler way of appraaching
issues is one where she provide: s*pport, y*t aiso endourages ind*pendent pr*bienr solving and decision-
n:aking *s well. lJer calm demeancr and patisnce are hallrn*rks nf wh* she is es a teacher, parent, and friend.

i believe April's skills *f enhancing the natural talents witl"rin e*ch child are extrar.rrdinary. Tlre ciistriet

would benefit greatly fr*nl pr*curing her *duc*ticnal tal*rrts and creative approaches to wnrking with clrildren.
Piease da nr:t h*sitate to cr:ntaet me with e ny questi*ns regarcling this letter, *r tt: speak with me further nn

.April's hehalf.

awn Chirichella-Besem*r,


